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. . . CHOSEN BY THE PEOPLE OF THE SEVERAL STATES . . .:
STATEHOOD FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
LarryMirelandJoeSternlieb*
ThepeopleoftheDistrictofColumbia, althoughcitizensoftheUnitedStates, are
notrepresentedbyavoteinCongress.1 The irony and injustice of thisthat the people
wholiveinthecapitalofthecountrythatstrivestoleadtheworldbyexampleare
theonlycitizensofademocracywhohavenosayinthemakingoflawsthatgovern




Representatives shal be composed of Members chosen . . . by the People of the sev-
eralStates . . . .2 The Senate is composed of two Senators from each State, electedby
the people thereof. . . .3 TheDistrictofColumbiaisnotastate.4 SincetheConstitution
doesnotexplicitlyprovideD.C. residentswithrepresentationinCongress, thislack






leadershipandelectorate.7 ThisPaperarguesthreepoints. First, theonlypracticalway
forthepeoplelivinginWashington, D.C., tobecomeequalU.S. citizensistobe
* LarryMirelisapartnerinthelaw firm ofNelsonBrown& Companyandalong-time
championofvotingrightsforD.C. residents. HehasservedinpositionsinD.C. andtheFederal
government, mostrecentlyasD.C. CommissionerofInsurance, SecuritiesandBankingunder
MayorAnthonyWilliams. JoeSternliebisacityplannerwhohasworkedinD.C. govern-
ment, business, andnon-profitsectorsandhasbeenaleaderintheD.C. votingrightseffort
since1998.
1 See 2 U.S.C. §25(a) (2012).
2 U.S. CONST. art. I, §2 (emphasisadded).
3 U.S. CONST. amend. XVII (emphasisadded).
4 U.S. CONST. art. I, §8, cl. 13.
5 LawrenceM. Frankel, Note, National Representation for the District of Columbia:A
Legislative Solution, 139 U. PA. L. REV. 1659, 167576 (1991).
6 See, e.g., JohnnyBarnes, Towards Equal Footing:Respondingto the Perceived Con-
stitutional, Legal and Practical Impediments to Statehood for the District of Columbia, 13
UDC/DCSL L. REV. 1, 69 (2010); Frankel, supra note 5, at 166365; Jamin B. Raskin,
Commentary, Domination, Democracy, and the District:The Statehood Position, 39 CATH.
U. L. REV. 417, 41835 (1990).
7 Frankel, supra note5, at1660.
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citizens of a state. Second, there are two routes to statehoodeither by making D.C.
the fifty-first state (Statehood 51) or by alowing it to combine with one of the exist-


























8 H.R.J. Res. 554, 95thCong. (1978).
9 ActofJuly9, 1846, ch. 35, 9 Stat. 35 (retrocedingtheCountyofAlexandriainthe
DistrictofColumbiatotheStateofVirginia).
10 BriefoftheCommitteefortheCapitalCity, AmicusCuriaeat2, Adamsv. Clinton, 90
F. Supp. 2d35 (D.D.C. 2000), affd, 531 U.S. 940 (2000).
11 See UniformedandOverseasCitizensAbsenteeVotingAct, 42 U.S.C. §1973ff(1986).
12 See PeterRaven-Hansen, The Constitutionality of D.C. Statehood, 60 GEO. WASH. L.
REV. 160, 167 (1991);PhilipG. Schrag, The Future of District of Columbia Home Rule, 39
CATH. U. L. REV. 311, 32627 (1990).
13 See Schrag, supra note 12, at 32526; see also H.R.5388,109thCong. (2006) (providing
forthetreatmentoftheDistrictasacongressionaldistrictforpurposesofrepresentationin
theHouseofRepresentatives).
14 DistrictofColumbiaSelf-GovernmentandGovernmentalReorganizationAct, Pub. L.
No. 93-198, §739, 87 Stat. 774, 825 (1973).
15 TheConstitutiondoesnotrequirethattwostatesbordereachotherinordertomerge.
U.S. CONST. art. IV, §3.
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8) GoingintheotherdirectionaltogetherandrelievingDistrictresidentsof




In 1790, Congress created the District of Columbia as the permanent seat of





sonswholivedinD.C. tovoteintheirstate.20 Intheinterveningyears, thefranchise
forAmericanshasbeenexpandedgreatly, asvotingrightshavebeengrantedtoformer
slavesandracialminorities,21 women,22 NativeAmericans,23 eighteen-year-olds,24 and
Americanslivingoutsidethecountry.25 Votingrepresentationcontinuestobedenied
toD.C. residents. Infact, citizensoftheDistrictofColumbiaremaintheonlyclassof
citizensother than the mentally incompetent and convicted felons in some states
whohavenovotingrepresentationinCongress.26 Lookingattheproblem through
2014 lensesexposestwokeyissues. First, securingrepresentationhasprovedpoliti-
callyunachievablefor213 years;andsecond, simplerepresentationdoesnotconvey
equalcitizenshiptoalotherAmericans. Thisisbecauseofanotherproductandsymp-
tom of the Districts lack of political power: the District Clause of the Constitution,27
which requires that Congress approve D.C.s locally passed laws and its budget, in-
cludingtheuseofalllocallyraisedtaxdollars. Theproblem oflocaldecisionsbeing
made without the consent of the governeda condition to which no other U.S. juris-
diction is subjectedwould still exist were the District granted representation without
16 RobertA. Book, D.C. VotingRights:No Representation?No Taxation!, HERITAGE
FOUNDATION (Mar. 11, 2009), http://www.heritage.org/research/reports/2009/03/dc-voting
-rights-no-representation-no-taxation.
17 ActofJuly16, 1790, ch. 28,1 Stat. 130 (establishingthetemporaryandpermanentseat
oftheGovernmentoftheUnitedStates).
18 Adamsv. Clinton, 90 F. Supp. 2d35, 73 (D.D.C. 2000) (Oberdorfer, J., dissenting).
19 ActofFeb. 27, 1801, ch. 15, 2 Stat. 103 (concerningtheDistrictofColumbia).
20 Adams, 90 F. Supp. 2dat53.
21 U.S. CONST. amend. XV.
22 U.S. CONST. amend. XIX.
23 IndianCitizenshipAct, ch. 233, 43 Stat. 253 (1924).
24 U.S. CONST. amend. XXVI.
25 UniformedandOverseasCitizensAbsenteeVotingAct, 42 U.S.C. §1973ff(1986).
26 JaminB. Raskin& CathleenCaron, Democracy and Disenfranchisement in Washington,
D.C., AM. U. WASH. C. OF L., http://www.wcl.american.edu/hrbrief/v6i2/dcvoting.htm (last
visitedOct. 23, 2014).
27 See U.S. CONST. art. I, §8, cl. 17.









theU.S. Constitution, astheyhaveforthelast213 years.



















ating two new, presumably liberal big D Democratic Senate seats for a very small
geographicareawitharelativelysmallpopulation,32 oreconomicreasons, believing
28 See Raskin, supra note6, at421;Schrag, supra note 12, at 32526.
29 See Schrag, supra note 12, at 32526 & n.79.
30 Barnes, supra note6, at23.
31 DCs 2013 Gains on Statehood, Home Rule and Economic Development, and Nortons
New Powerful Subcommittee Role, Boost Optimism for Citys 2014 Agenda, WEBSITE FOR
CONGRESSWOMAN ELEANOR HOLMES NORTON (Dec. 26, 2013), http://norton.house.gov
/media-center/press-releases/dc-s-2013-gains-on-statehood-home-rule-and-economic
-development-and.
32 JoshBurch, Ugh, Statehood Strategery, NEIGHBORS UNITED FOR DC STATEHOOD
(Feb. 17, 2014), http://the51st.org/2014/02/17/ugh-statehood-strategery/.




two Senatorsfrom D.C. would unquestionablyimpactthebalanceofpowerin
Washington.34 D.C.s size and population may also pose a problem for progressives
inCongresswhoarepoliticallyalliedwithD.C. politicians. AskingaDemocratic



















33 U.S. DEPT. OF JUSTICE, OFFICE OF LEGAL POLICY, REPORT TO THE ATTORNEY GENERAL:
THE QUESTION OF STATEHOOD FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 6062 (1987).
34 See JesseWalker, Statehood Dreams in D.C. and Northern Colorado, REASON.COM
(Nov. 6, 2013, 1:09 PM), http://reason.com/blog/2013/11/06/statehood-dreams-in-dc-and
-northern-colo.
35 Compare District of Columbia QuickFacts, U.S. CENSUS BUREAU, http://quickfacts
.census.gov/qfd/states/11000.html(lastvisitedOct. 23, 2014), with California QuickFacts,
U.S.CENSUS BUREAU, http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/states/06000.html(lastvisitedOct. 23,
2014).
36 Compare District of Columbia QuickFacts, U.S. CENSUS BUREAU, http://quickfacts
.census.gov/qfd/states/11000.html(lastvisitedOct. 23, 2014), with Florida QuickFacts,U.S.
CENSUSBUREAU,htp:/quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/states/12000.html(lastvisitedOct. 23, 2014).
37 See If the District of Columbia becomes a State:Fiscal Implications:HearingBefore
the Council of the D.C. Special Comm. on Statehood and Self Determination (D.C. 2009)
(statementofAliceM. Rivlin), available at http://www.brookings.edu/research/testimony
/2009/07/13-dc-statehood-rivlin.
38 See id.
39 See Raskin, supra note 6, at 43435 (describing the strugglesand compromises
necessarytocreatenew states).
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independence.41 TheyseeStatehood50 asapathtofullequality.42 Theyarewilling














Otherargumentsreflectlegitimateconcerns: how wouldtheinterestsofD.C. resi-
dentsberepresentedinastatelegislaturethathasexistedforcenturies? Eventhough
D.C.s population would entitle it to a sizable state delegation, its representatives
wouldallstartoutasfreshmanlegislatorswithnoseniorityoncommittees. Would
D.C. belessspecialifitwerecombinedwithanotherstate? Therearecertainlyways
to ensure D.C.s identity, just as London, Paris, and every other major capital city has
achievedbothequalityandindependentidentity.47 Yes, D.C. couldbeacityinastate
40 BillMosley, DC Statehood:The LongStruggle Just Got Longer, STAND UP!FOR
DEMOCRACYIND.C.COALITION, htp:/standupfordemocracy.org/j/index.php/news/commentary
/bill-mosley/65-dc-statehood-the-long-struggle-just-got-longer(lastvisitedOct. 23, 2014).
41 A Real Plan for D.C. VotingRights and Home Rule, CITYHOOD FOR DC, http://www




45 See REPUBLICAN NATL COMM., REPUBLICAN PLATFORM 2012: WE BELIEVE IN
AMERICA 28 (2012) (opposingD.C. statehood);Burch, supra note32 (describingRepublican
oppositiontoD.C. Statehood).
46 See RyanRainey, Louie Gohmert Offers Retrocession Bill to Give D.C. Back to
Maryland, THE HUFFINGTON POST (July16, 2013), http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2013
/07/16/dc-retrocession_n_3606905.html(describingD.C. oppositiontoretrocession).
47 Barnes, supra note6, at58.





iscrafted. Forthefirsttime, however, D.C. politicianswouldhaveinfluenceovera
muchlargerstategovernmentaswelasthelocalgovernment: anexpansion, notadim-
inutionofpower. Localelectedleadersneedtorecognizethattheirconstituentswould














EvenifStatehood51 isconsideredtheidealpreference, Statehood50 shouldbe
studied, discussed, andpursuedwithequalfervor, asithastheabilitytoattracta
majorityofCongressandsolvetheproblem, whileStatehood51 doesnot.50
II. HOW CAN D.C. BE COMBINED INTO ANOTHER STATE WITHOUT A
LOSS OF LOCAL POWER AND IDENTITY?
Weretheconstitutionsandlawsofthestatessimilartothelawsofphysics, the
Districtmighthaveaproblem combiningwithoneofthem. Thankfully, theyare




withMarylandonhow itwillbecomeapartofthestate. How willitslocalCouncil
andMayorbetreated? Shouldtheybetreateddifferentlythanotherhomerulecities
48 ActofJuly9, 1846, ch. 35, 9 Stat. 35 (retrocedingtheCountyofAlexandriainthe
DistrictofColumbiatoVirginia).
49 See A Real Plan, supra note41.
50 Frankel, supra note5, at1660.
51 A Real Plan, supra note41.
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likeBaltimore? How canD.C. maintainthemostimportantaspectsofitsindepend-
entidentity?
III. AND WHAT IF MARYLAND DOES NOT WANT THE DISTRICT?
SHOULD THIS SEAL D.C.S FATE?
CongresscansolvetheD.C. equalityproblem onceandforallbyhandingthe




totheWhiteHouse, Capitol, SupremeCourt, andnecessaryfederalbuild-

















whichitcancometoterms.53 It also grants the District government bargaining chips
or at least equal power in any negotiation with another stateto protect its identity.
ItletsCongressremovethisissuefrom itsplateandhanditbacktotheDistrictandthe
states. ItneveragainwouldneedtoaddresstheD.C. enfranchisementissue, andit
sets no time limitso if current citizens do not want to merge with a state, this does
notprecludefuturecitizensfrom decidingtoelectalegislaturethatwillpursuetheir




52 DistrictofColumbiaSelf-GovernmentandGovernmentalReorganizationAct, Pub. L.
No. 93-198, §739, 87 Stat. 774, 825 (1973).
53 See supra note15.
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IV. HOW WOULD D.C. CITIZENS BE REPRESENTED IF THE DISTRICT BECAME A
HOME RULE CITY INFOR EXAMPLEMARYLAND?
IfD.C. andMarylandcouldagreeonthetermsofjoiningtogether, D.C. citizens
couldsendfifteennew representativestotheMarylandHouseofDelegatesandfive
totheMarylandSenate: 10% ofeachbody. D.C. citizenswouldpresumablyretain
theirMayorandthirteen-memberD.C. Council, butwouldalsobeabletovoteforthe
MarylandGovernor, LieutenantGovernor, andAttorneyGeneral. TheDistrictwould
gettoparticipateintheselectionofoneormorevotingmembersoftheU.S. House













V. HOW CAN D.C.S SPECIAL IDENTITY BE PRESERVED?
Thereareundoubtedlymanyfactorsthatcontribute to D.C.s identity. It is ex-





VI. EQUALITY FOR ALL REQUIRES OPENNESS TO ALL




54 Forexample, itcouldbedesignatedasDouglassCounty, therebyretainingthedescription
Washington, D.C. while honoring the great civil rights leader Frederick Douglass.
55 Evans v. Cornman, 398 U.S. 419, 422 (1970) (holding that the right to vote, as the citi-
zens link to his laws and government, is protective of all fundamental rights and privileges).





to the Districts long-imposed inequality.56 Theyshouldencourageabroaddiscussion
oftheoption, andexploreitsbenefitsandproblems. Theyshouldmeetwithleadersof






56 See notes 4650 and accompanying text.
